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Thr KlKMnburg V mntainerr states that
.. j that construction on the
( ' .uHtiiaiich ami Western railroad, which
will le a coiitiiuiation of the Ree'h Creek
rm.l fruii Mills, Clearfield coun-- r.

t I'ittbnrg. runniiig through Patton,
); ! burg and Johnstown, will be com-ni.-n.-- e.!

at once, the contract for that
j.trt Mueen the starting point and Pat-- t

.ii havinsr been let the other day in
Pjihuie'.phia.

Mrs. William F. Whipkey, of Xorman-viil- e,

Fayvtte ounty, near the Somerset
,'oiitvlin', give birth to triplets Fri.lay
evening. Two of the little ones are girls
ai:J the other a lioy. One girl weighed
sure? pounds and the other two were half
a iH.un.1 heaviei. The latest reports state
thit the ni"ther and three infants are all
.1 ling well, though one of the girls is very
uv.ik. The mother weighs H pounds,
while the father of the trio tips the beam
at 1 !". The triplets are their first chil-

dren.

Aiii"soughenour, r was recently
admitted to the county almshouse from
i !iiit'wn, and who had his feet ampu-uu- ,i

alter having them fror-e-n in Somer-- :
ounty last vinter created consid-aM- e

excitement a few days ago ly jump-in- ;
around on the fl.tor and barking like

a"4j and attempting to bite the other
inmates, says the HernUt. It
is sii.1 that tloughenour was bitten by a
tl .2 ia1 fill, and it is he has
liyilrophiibia. He attempts to Lite any
one who goes near his cell and Imrks like
a i g.

TyK"-- w riting now has a legal status in
IVmi-ylvaii- the last legislature havi-

ng enacted a law declaring that all type-
writing heretofore executed or done for
any purpose whatever, tdiall have the
ame legal force and effect as ordinary
writing, and the word "riling" occurr-

ing in our laws shall lie held to include
tye-writiii- For instance, our statutes

r ivi.le that all wills shall be in writing.
Tiiequestion as to whether a type-writt-en

w ill is a sutntory will, and all other pos-;b'- .e

controversies of this nature, are
avoided by this legislation.

Swreiary of Agriculture Wge will is-

sue a hulletin this Fall devoted entirely
fertilizers, their use, com-pj-iti.i- ns

value and practical results.
"irenlars have lieen tent out by the agri-ealtun- il

tlepartmeiit to many of the lead-ii- .;

and most practical farmers in the
state asking them to furnish the result of
th-- ir exierieiice with fertilizers upon
er - i 1 on their farms. The bul-le.- in

will be used frr reference and as it
w iil n.it be f.ir advertising purposes no

,e:-ia- l brand or make of fertilizers will
b ' mentioned. Ich oue w ho rantributes
t: tlie bulletin will rewi vea copy gratuit- -
wu:y. Edge is also preparing
a bulletin showing the average price of
farm products in the several legislative
.districts of the state.

Major Levi Weils, dairy and food com-
missioner, has issued a circular letter to
all manufacturers and dealers in articles
ffl in the state directing their

Mireh I t, 1C., creating
tu? department of agriculture, which
mikes it the duty of the dairy and food
eommisMoiH.r to enforce all laws relating
t" the manufacture and sale of oleomar--C

iritie and imitation dairy products and
a 'Literate 1 articles of f. .!. The acts re-
lating t tiie adulteration of foxl products
'iiicir an 1 apple products lieingof but
rent it is thought by Major
Weils lut fair and just that some time
iiould elapse lefore action is taken under

tbe;r proviMon. He gives not ic. there-f"r- e.

that after t.-tol- 1, next, samples
t" le us(..J as a basis for prosecution may
'with drawn.

Th - suicide at Antrim, Tioga County,
Pa-- "veral days ago, of Jolin Heustroin
reveals a strange story. He killed him-- f

ls-aus- e Ue discovered that his lather
s a murderer. Two months ago the

Ucr Iteiistrom died. Itefore his death
he w rote a letter and mailed it in an jie

w iib instructions that it be opened
at his death. The letter was a confession
"f murder. While on the way to New
Wk two years lwfore, Ueustrom said

etitict-- j August Peterson into a forest
ud there killed hi,,, ith a lub. He

took the Peterson had in his ioc ket
"d l.uri.1 ui body in a thicket. The

father confession s.i preyed upon young
lietistrm g UliuJ lbltt ,e uanged uim.
Uf in a garret with a clothes-lin- e.

More than Jn years ago Lew is I). Put-
nam, a prosperous hotel keeper in

X. yn had an apparently
for drink and dissipa-ti-nan- d

w as rapidly wasting his proper-,T- -
ltelatives took him in hand and' utiutu gave his property in trust to one

them rr a riHl of 39 years, with the
understanding that the necessary amount

ajipljej,,,,,, the jaUn to
wputinui kvumulaUon; the property
j I restored to Putnam at the end of
J"e period, if be reformed. Putnam took
"lamUyU, Kalama and began life

again humbly. He b,ne a trusted
rd worker and has reared his lauiily

ilh credit During all these vears Put-"a- 1"

kept his secret Monday he receiv- -
"otic that the 20 year, were up and"at the property turned over to him is

'nh , (re than 1,W1 Mr. Putnam
"1 g., to Cloversville to claim possess-b- ut

will continue to live in Kala-'"""- o.

He is 45 year, of age,
Kader of the II tRi.D should notrtlutJ. y. Knyderj the druwi)rti

W their eye. with glasses.

Berlin has gone base ball niaL
Mra. A, J. Endsley is visiting at the

home of her son Harry, in Johnstow n.

Jacob P. Weimer has resigned the posi-
tion of borough police officer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 1$. libcrt, of Johns-
town, are registered at the Hotel

Mrs. Lizzie Pearson Kimball is spend-
ing a few days with Somerset friends and
relatives.

Mis. Duncan Williams, of Lynchburg,
Va., is the guest of her school friend, Miss
Edna Ilaer.

A picnic will be held in the grove ad
joining the "Horner" Church in Jenner
tow nship, on Saturday, August 24th.

m m

Miss Flossie Kuepper gave a delightful
party Monday evening in honor of her
friend Misa Iteuuison of Washington,
D. C.

lr. and Mrs. Keidt, of New Baltimore,
mourn thfi loss of their five-year-o-ld

daughter, who last week fell a victim to
acarlet fever.

m
After spending ten days with Somerset

friends. Miss Ida Borland returned to
her home in Monongahela City, Monday
morning.

The usual services will be held in tho
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath morn-
ing and evening, conducted by the pastor,
Kev. T. J. llristow.

The surveyor who lost his "Jacob's- -

stafT' on the public road near the Acade-
my building on Saturday last can recover
the same by calling at this office and pay
ing charges.

Prof. J. Stewart Sehell, of Chicago, who
was recently elected to the chair of IJreek
in the Iisciple College at Bethany, .

Ya., is visiting at the home of his father
in this place.

A nroninent Monday arrival at Far- -

t.ir Tirmin's cottaire was Mr. James
Verner Long, of Pittsbu rg. Consul at
Florence, Italy, under the Harrison
administration.

Mrs. Bosa Rhoads, of Somerset town-

ship, left last evening for Eckmanville,
Ohio, where she w ill spend several w eeks
visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Castoiu

The many friends of genial "Mike"
Kenny, who presided over the B. A .

nice at Rock wood for the past ten years,
will regret to learn that he has severed his
connection with that company.

Mr. and Mrs. Schcll Stutzman, of Wash-

ington, P. C, are guests at the home of

the former's father Prof. J. J. Stutzman.
Mr. Stutzman is connected w ith the pos-

tal service at the National Capital.

Mr. Jonas F. Sipe, superintendent of

the Sunday school at Mostoller's Station,
requests us to recall the announcement
that a picnic will lie held by the Sunday
school at that place on Saturday, August
Kith.

Mrs. Calheriue Kroft, aged seventy-nin- e

years, died at her home in Berlin,
on Sunday, July from drojisy of the
heart. The deceased had been bedfast
for seven months prior to her death.

Pr. J. M. Barnett, of the Markleton
Sanatorium was iu Somerset yesterday.
He reports that institution in a nourish-

ing condition. About seventy guests are
lieing entertained there at this time.

The Sunday School of the Church of
God will hold a reunion and basket pic-

nic in the grove near the church, in Mil-for- d

township, on Saturday, August 31.

The public is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. E. E. Patton, City Passenger Agent
oftheB. O. K. R., at Washington, P.
C. spent Saturday and Sunday w ith his
mother and sister in Somerset. Mr. Pat-ton- 's

wife is spending the summer at
Mackinac Islands one of the leading lake
resorts.

Messrs. "Rob" Beerits, Hermanns
Raer, George Harrison and C. F. Chi, Jr.,
drove over the mountain to Bedford Sat-

urday, where they will linger severe!
days at the Sulpher Springs re-

turning home.

The Bedford County Telephone Com-

pany w ill extend its line from New Bue-n- a

Vista, Bedford county, to New Balti-

more, this county, the town council of
the latter borough having recently grant-

ed the company permission to erect
poles and wires iu that place.

Rev. W. II. McBride, pastor of the
Methodist Church, left Monday morning
for a brief visit to relatives in the east.
Puring his aliseneehe will visit in New
York, Brooklyn, and Newark, where he
has relatives. He will also visit in Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington on
the return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley, ac-

companied by their daughter Mabel, and
Mr. Fred Cone, who is connected with
the business department of the New-Yor- k

W.rr, left Monday noon for an
overland trip to Bedford. The party will
spend a week at the Springs before

' to Somerset.

Yesterday morning's storm wrought
considerable damage in and alout this
place, such as tearing up fruit and sh ide
trees by the roots, blowing off window-shutter- s

and breaking panes of glass. The
down siur of rain during the hour the
storm lasted was the heaviest ever w

in these parts.

Elsewhere in this paper the County
Commissioners advertise for sealed pro-

posals for the erection of a brick addition
to the connty Jail. The bids w ill le open-

ed on Monday, August lli. The pro-

posed new addition to the jail w ill fur-

nish a liadly needed kitchen and other
apartments for that building.

Sergeant Ira P. Sh eiinker, Is:h Rog.

X. G. P., of Pittsburg, who had been a
guet at the home of Mrs. A. E. Samp-se- ll

for a few days left on Friday forGlen-cair- n,

Allegheny county, where his regi-uie- nt

i now in camp. Sergeant Shoe-

maker is a nephew of "Nellie Blv," the
prominent newspaper c..rresoiideiit.

Mr. Charle Say lor. son of the late
"Aleck" Saylor, or Somerset township,
one of the youngest conductors, in the
service of the Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany, after spending two or three days
with his friends in this place, left last
week for Atlantic City, where he will
rest for ten days or two w eeks. He was
accompanied to the seashore by his
mother.

The Stockholders of the Haren Tanning
Company, of Allegany county, Md.,
held their annual meeting Friday at Ha-ze- n,

w heu a lioard of directors was elect-

ed to manage theatrairs of the company
for the ensuing year. M. H. Hartzell. of
Rock wood, was elected president of the
company at a subsequent meeting of the
board of directors. The company i

to be iu a nourisning condition.

Jacob Sterner, one of the best known
residents of the south of the dainty, died
at his home in Confluence, on Friday,
July 24, from paralysis, aged 75 years.
The deceased had been in delicate health
for about a year, Init his friends w ere not
apprehensive of a faLl termination of his
disease until a short time prior to his
death. He was the tatherof Mr. Scott
Sterner, the Confluence hoterman.

William Speicher, a prominent citizen
ofStonycreek township, died on Sunday
last from consumption, aged 41 year.
The deceased was an unusually vigorous
man up until last w inter. n one of the
coldest day in January he hauled a
load of lumlier from Shaukaville to Som-

erset and as a result of exposure contract-

ed pneumonia which speedily develop-

ed the disease from which he died. He
is survived by hi. wife and three

Fir. Crackera Failed to Arou the Xaa
with a "Jag."

The small boys t hat congregate around
Cook A Beerits grocery hail "a pile of
fun" yesterday morning with a citizen
from one of tho southern townships, who
was tryi"K to jdeep off a "jag" in the
stairway leading to tho second fl:ior of
that building. A number of giant fire
crackera were exploded in close proximi-
ty to the "snooper's" head, but the re-
ports railed to disturb him in the slight-
est degree. The arrival of a police offi-

cer had a better effect, since his presence
resulted in the arrest of the man with the
"jag" aud put an end to the boys' sport.

Ko Bicycle Baca Friday.
The bicycle race scheduled to take place

on the Somerset track Friday afternoon
etween Young, of Meyersxlale, and

Johnson, of Berlin, did not materialize,
the last named gentleman failing to ap-
pear. It is reported that Young will
claim the bet JV). Johnson's friends
say that he was disappointed in regard to
his wheel, which hid ben returned to
tho shops for repairs, otherwise the race
would have come off according to agree-
ment. It is not likely that he will forfeit
the monev without a contest.

Afraid to Come " Oat ia th. Open."

From the remarks heard oil the streets
during the past few days it i manifest
that some members of the borough school
board had more paper out than they
were willing to lift when it came to the
election of teachers for the ensuing term.
At least two persons claim that they had
four votes or enough to elect pledged,
Imt when the vote was counted that nuin-ie- r

failed to materialize. Four of the six
directors voted by ballot while the re-

maining two vote 1 rr-- i ro.--. at the elec
tion. The disappointed ones should not
have much diiliculty in placing the
blame where it properly belongs.

First Case Under the Sew Law.

The first case under the new act of as-

sembly, which permits burgesses to com-

mit persons charged with disturbing the
public peace to the county jaii for a peri-
od not exceeding thirty days, was heard
by Burgess Wellley, Monday afternoon,
w hen three well-know- n young men alsiut
town w ere called upon to answer a charge
of disorderly conduct. After listening
to the evidence Burgess Weltley sentenc-
ed two of the prisoners to twenty days
and one to fifteen days iu the county jail.
A few more sentences of this character
w ill tend to break up rowdyism on the
streets.

Charged With False Pretense.
Charles Elvin. of Holsopple, was ar-

rested Friday afternoon in Johnstown on
a charge of false pretense. The informa-
tion against him was made liefore Esquire
Swank, of Ihtvidsville, by J. M. Sutter,
of the firm of Brown, Sutter A Co.. the
shingle makers at Quemahouing. Elvin
was employed by the aliove mentioned
firm to load bark from wagons into liox
cars at " Holsopple, and the prosecution
alleges that he collei-te- a! suit J ltiu last
month from parties the hark was ship-
ped to. He was taken to Pavidsviile,
w here lie was given a hearing liefore
'Squire Swank, when in default of bail
he was committed to the county jail to
await the action of the court.

Will Work for the Collegiate Int:i:ute.
All citizens interested in securing the

Lutheran Collegiate Institute ior this
place, sre requested to meet at the Lu-

theran Church at fi:.K) o'clock this,
Wednesday, evenirg. It is hoped that
there will be a large attendance and that
measures w ill lie adopted to raise the
necessary funds ?Kl,UiK which is re-

quired in order to have Somerset selected
by the committee having the erection of
the college in charge as a suitable site.
The esjil.lishiiient of an educational in-

stitution of this character in our midst
means much for the future welfare of
Somerset, and those who contribute to
the cause w ill not have to wait long until
they have been repaid many times for
the outlay required at this time.

Daniel Trent's Artistic Handiwork.

In these days of machine worked build-
ing materials it is somewhat of a rarity to
see an elalsirate piece of wood work en-

tirely the result of Iiaud lalior. Persons
wiio desire to view a handsome veranda,
the work of a sirgie pair of hands, can not
do lietter than inspect the one recently
erected by our fellow townsman, Paniel
Trent, in front of his Main street resi-

dence. M r. Trent is now well advanced
in vears, but learned the carpenter trade
at an early day when it was expe-te- of
the mechanic that he could jierforin all
kinds of handiwork, such as carving,
scroll work, turning and fashioning ar
tistic designs for the emliellishment of
buildings, aud the pie of work referred
to goes to sh w that his hand has not lost
its cunning, although his eyes are fast

dim with age.

The Department Doesn't Know Him.

Prank Stutzman, of Somerset and
Johnstown, went to Pittsburg Friday
from Somerset, to be examined under
civil service rules as a candidate for a job
in the internal revenue department.
Under the law Mr. Stutzman is not sup-
posed to know anything about how the
business of this department is conducted,
though after an intelligently reudered
service of :in years ho practically know,
it alL But the department doesn't know
him, and as he wants to get back into the
service he had to go liefore the examiner
and prove that he knew how to spell cat
and Kamschatka and could give the
bounds or Terra del Fuego a gl bit liet

ter than the examiners. Then his name
goes on the list aud he takes his turn to
get into a servh-- e that he is fully convers
ant witli, if anylwdy. Jtitxt-nr- Ih'mo-er-- ft.

Stole 345 Hills of Potatoes.
On Saturday John W. Ringler, of Elk

Lick township, had nineteen half-grow- n

boys arrested for stealing his Mitatoes.
It is alleged that they stole the tuliers
from 343 hills, or about a quarter of an
acre. Mr. Ringler's potato patch lies con-

venient to a sw imming hole in the Cas--

seluian riverthat hasalways oeen liberally
patronized by the boys of that region.
After indulging in an invigorating bath
the lads would dig up a peck or twoof
M r. Ringler's potatoes and roast them for
lunch. A coru field adjoins the potato
patch and a few days ago Mr. Ringler
overheard the boys planning a raiu on jt,
to lie made as soon as the ears were large
enough to roast, and he concluded to have
them arrested that time arrived.
The lads were given a bearing before
Esquire Ixiwry Monday, the result of
w hich w e have not learned

A Kovlce in That Line.

E. E. Pugh, treasurer of Somerset
county, has been in Pittsburg for the past
two days on business, says Saturday'.
Time. He refused to divulge his mis-

sion until last evening, when he appear-

ed at the Central hotel with a baby about
2 years old, handling it in a way w hich
lietraycd him a novice in that lino. By
way of explanation, he said that he and
his wife wished to adopt a child, and be
had been directed to a foundling asylum
near Washington, Pa. He visited the
place yesterday, selected the most prom-
ising specimen and assume--J responsibil-

ity at om-- by purchasing it an entire
new outfit. Things were running smooth-

ly until Mr. Pugh arrived at the Central
hotel, and here the baby liegan to cry.
He made a canvass of all the servants in
an attempt to find one willing to take
care of the baby over night, but none
wanted the jot. Things began to get se-

rious, and it looked as if he would have
to sit up and watch his charge, when, af-

ter some skirmishing, the hotel clerk,
found a nurse. Pugh heaved a sigh of
relief as he transferred the youngster,
and said be would not feel well or safe
until he got it home safely.

Wanted !

A practical farmer to take charge of a
large tarui or farm it on shares. Address
211, Blssell Block, Pittsburg, Pa.

Improvements at th. Conrt Hons, and Jail.
At the invitation of the County Com-

missioner, a number of business and pro-

fessional men met with them in the court
room Monday morning, when the plans
aud specifications for heating the court
house and connty jail by either hot water
or steam were submitted for their in-

spection. There appears to Is? a great di-

versity of opinion as to the respective
merits of the two systems of heating, and
the commissioners were anxious to secure
an expression from those w ho have had
experience with both. The consensus of
opinion was in favor of hot water heat,
but we understand that the commission-
ers have solicited propounds for both sys-

tems and will decide upon which they
will accept after all of the proposition,
have been received and scrutinized.
With the introduction of artificial heat
the county building, with their valuable
records will be fire proof, both building,
having already beeu provided with elec-

tric light.
The Commissioner, also have under

consideration the advisability of provid
ing the court house with a numlierof
water closets and it is probable that they
will utilize the vault connected w ith the
County Superintendent', office for this
purpose, since it is the only available
space on the first floor of the building.
A. is well known to all citizen, of the
county who have business to transact at
at the court house the present closet is a
menace to the public health and must lie
abandoned.

When all of the contemplated improve-
ments have been made the county build-
ings w ill be models of comfort and con-

venience.

Death of Urs. John D. Koddy.

Agnes M. Roddy, wife of the late John
P. Roddy, formerly a leading member of
the local bar, died at her residence in Al-

legheny City, on Saturday last, after a
long illness. Mrs. Roddy was the second
daughter of Isaac Ankeny. deceased, and
was in the seventieth year of her age.
In her youth she confessed her faith in
Christ and united with the Pisciple
Church in this place. She lived a life
worthy of her profession and died in the
hope of a blessed immortality. She is
survived by two brothers, J. J. and A. T.
Ankeny, of Minneapolis, Minn., and by
four sisters, Mrs. Roso B. Sehell, Miss
Valeria V, of Somerset, Mrs. Minerva J.
Brown, of Wheeling, W. Va., and Mr.
Martha A. Matthews, of Kansas City,
Mo. She leaves four sons, viz: Ankeny,
Russell, Joseph, William P and Edwin,
and three daughters, Ellen, Mrs. Etta
Xellis and Mrs. Agnes Robb, all of Al-

legheny, excepting Ankeny, a shoe mer-

chant in Philadelphia. J. J. s.

An Important Act.

Among the most important acta passed
by the recent legislature, none is of more
vital interest to the people of the Com-

monwealth than the following, relating
to the duties of school directors:

Skitiox 1. Bo it enacted, etc.. That
the Iswrds of school directors and con-
trollers of each school district of this
Commonwealth, lie and they are herebv
required at least once during each full
school term and prior to the first of Jan-
uary of eaeh year, and w ithin thirty days
after the close of each annual school
term, to have taken out, removed and
hauled away all excrement and waste
matter from every outhouse or water
closet connected with or standing upon
the premises of every publicschool house
in the Commonwealth, or have tho same
properly disinfected and they aro requir-
ed to have every out-hmi- or water clos-
et properly scrubbed, washed out and
cleaned, the inside walls whit washed,
and the vaults or receptacles covered
wih a layer of fresh dirt or slacked lime
within ten days of the opening of each
annual school term.

Sw. 2. That the president of each
board of school directors or controllers is
required each year to certify, in the regu-
lar form provided for A hat porposo, that
the requirements of this A4 hiive been
fully carried Mit before tho district can
draw iu annual appropriation from the
State.

P. II. II AST IN os.
Approved June 24, 1SK5.

Teachers Eleoted.

VAINT TOWXsllir.
The members of the School Board of

Paint Township, Somerset County, met
Friday afternoon at the Berkey school-hous- e

aud elected and fixed salaries for
the following-name- d persons to instruct
the young during the ensuing term,
which w ill begin Octolier Tth, for six
months: Berkey L. U. Shaffer, salary,

Border W. A. Weaver. $."; Ash-to- la

Minnie E. Lehman, 27; Weaver
C. I Spencer, f Cross Roads Levi
Hoffman, $Sk Morningland X. W. Hoff-
man, Si, Hoffman (. II. Hammers,

W; Flat Rock Guy Holsopple, ;

Custer Francis O. Holsopple, Clear
Spring Mclda Saylor,

The Board unanimously decided to
erect another school house near Scalp
Level, to be known as the Cross-Roa- ds

school. The contract was let Friday to
Moses John, the cost of the building to
lie H44. Work on the new structure will
begin at once, aud be completed liefore
the term opens. The name of the teacher
for this building is mentioned above.

HBOTHKHSVALI-K- TOWXslllF.

The following is a list of the teachers
elected in the Fairview school building
Saturday last to teach in Brothersvalley
township during the six mouths term,
beginning Septemlier !ith, with the salary
for each teacher:

Sugar Grove X'ora Critchlield, salary,
$.i; Walker C. M. Hartge, fi'fc Hay's
Mill Joseph Miller; Pinehill A. B.
Cober, Cross Roads W. It. Cober,
Mii.iT; Fairview E. M. Knepper, S2X.50;

Factory W. W. Bloiigh, fci.75; Plank
Itoad B. F. Raymon, $S).Zr, Mill Grctta
Krissinger, ttai.27; Sandy Hollow, S. S.
Forney, 131.75; Sanner Harry Muhlen-lier- g,

fcll.ofl; Flickinger P. I. Miller,
Pleasant Valley Bessie B. Fischer,
SiS.7u.

STOXYCBKKK TOWXSHIP.

The school ltoard of Stonyereck town-
ship met on July 27th and employed
teachers for a term of six months com-

mencing Sept. th. The following are
the names of the schools, with the names
of the teachers assigned: Chestnut Ridge

P. W. Miller; Lamliertsville Milton
Lambert; Mostoilar Miss Maud Itm-ber- t;

Shanksville Xo. 1, Prof. I. ii.
Carver; Shanksville Xo. 2, Mis. Ida
Speicher; Pupstadt Prof. S. M. Fox;
Zerfoss R. J. Brant; Scalp II. M. Stull;
Pavid Schrock II. Glessuer; Downey
Geo. Sinucken Glessuer A. P. Kimmel;
Xick Flam Homer Knepper; Glade
Merl Schrock; Mt. Moses Jesse Schrock.

SOMERSET BOKorOH.
At a meeting of the board of school

directors of Somerset Borough, held last
Tuesday evening, the following corps 0f
instructor, was elected to teach the ensu-
ing term. The room assignements and
salaries are also given:

Prineiiial, E. K. PritU, fTft; V. R. Say-

lor, Assistant Principal, Room No. 1,

fiO.50; Ella K. Vogle, Xo. 2, M2; Emma
J. Huston, Xo. 5, $; Eve J. Bristow, Xo.
4, II. 8. Rhoads, No. 5, 42.oo; Kate
Snyder, Xo. 6, fcio; Joie Shafer, Xo. 7,
ter, iHiisie Fleck, No. H, $lo; Mrs. Mary
Connelly, No. V, 1)7.50.

With the exceptions of Miss Bristow
and Mr. Rhoads, the corps of teachers is
the same as last year. There were twenty-seve- n

applications for the ten positions.
Woy Bros, were awarded the contract

for furnishing all the coal to be used in
both school buildings during the term.

SHADE TOWNSHIP.

The following named teacher, have
been elected by the board of school di-

rectors of Shade township, .Somerset
county: McGregor, II. F. Lambert;
Coffee Hill; C. Foster Cable; Ridge, .
W. Williamson: Specht, Maggie Wagner;
Breastwork, B. F. Horner; Buckstown,
P. W. Williamson; Sutler, M. P. Reel;
Potts, Harry Lambert; Sand Spring, Ira
Laruliert; Cherry Knob, I). W. Manges;
Fairview, W. II. Yost; Center, George
Buban.

The schools will re-op- Sept. 10 and
continue for six months.

Wanted.
A good live agent in Somerset county

to sell the latest thing in gate and door
springs. Address, C. R, Sox man, Somer-
set or Latrobo, Pa.

X0 FEAR OF TIIE LAW

Laurel Hill "Moonshiners" Have Besnmed
Their Former Occupation.

Tho following graphic account of the
activity of the illicit distilling business in
this and Fayette counties is taken from
the always veracious Connellsvillo
f 5 n'er:

County Petectivo Frank Campbell ha
for more than a year past been in ese-sio- n

of evidence sufficient to convict a
quartet of Springfield township moon-

shiners. Had the Secret Service officials
seconded him, a raid that would have
resulted in the capture of four still, could
have been made. At the present time
illicit distilling is going on w ithin four
miles of Xnrmalville. Vital statistics
and information have Iseen divulged re-

garding the sturdy mountaineers' mys-
terious consumption of rye and oats, but
still the moonshiners, like the night owl
in the somberglareof the twinkling stars,
hoot at every prying eye aud defy detec-
tion of their secrets among the chestnut,
and the pines of Laurel Ridge. There is
a day of reckoning coming, however, and
it would have been a thing of the past
now had I' tide Sam's sleuths taken ad-

vantage of the information furnished
tbeiu.

A little over a year ago County Detec-
tive Campbell began collecting evidence
against the mountain whisky distillers.
With the assistance of one or two persons
who were well acquainted in the district
and knew every foot of the moonshine
territory be succeeded in locating four
stills. Conclusive evidence of the exist-
ence and operation of these was in his
possession last spring. ty Col-

lector L. M. Herrington was informed
and the two made their report to the Se
cret Service Department. Their

was asked to make a raid on the
moonshiners. They gave their promise
but never carried it into effect. Repeated
appeals to them since then have gone un-

heeded. The moonshiners in the moun-
tain, though always suspicious of every
intruder into their wild mountain prem-
ises have grown much bolder. The dis-

tribution of their "mountain dew" has
been extended for many miles around
and the "shiners" have grown to feel so
secure from the law as to deliver their
product to persons living within a mile
of Connellsville.

Most of those now engaged in the ille-

gal trade are old bands at the business.
Messimer Kramer is one. He lives in a
small plank house on the very top of the
Laurel Hill mountains, about five miles
beyond Springfield. It is a lonely place
and well adapted to the secret business,
for which the solitude is a fitting shield
from the law. Old "Bill" Pritts, the
fugitive murderer of Yony Hochstetler,
at present has no still in his own home.
He probably knows thst if there is a raid
made his house will be one of the first to
lie searched. Pritts has a more fertile
farm, if the cleared patches on the moun-
tain can be called farms than any of his
neighbors. Xone of them plant more
wheat and corn and potatoes than is nec-

essary for their home consumption, but
all plant as large a piece of ground as
possible in rye. Pritts does not sell rail-

road ties or pit posts, but makes a larger
sewing of rye than his neighbors. His
distilling is done at the Kramer still.
"Bill" Kramer, a brother to Mesximer,
gather, the rye from the different grow-
ers interested in the moonshining and
hauls it to Jones Mills, above Pavistown,
not far from Indian Head. There the
grain is ground and then hauled back to
tho distillery, which is a very crude
affair. A furnace is built and a good siz-

ed copper kettle placed on it. The kettle
has a double lid, both fitting tightly and
the top one having a high inverted fun-

nel. At the narrow cm! of this funnel is
ultuched the worm, which carries the
condensed vapor into a barrel. There it
becomes the celebrated moonshine w his-

ky.
The ingredients of the liquor are water

and rye or outs. Ryo is the favorite
malting grain, but if that is not to be had
the process does not stop if oats can be
obtained. Sometimes laurel is put in the
fiery leverage. This makes the liquor
liorder close on to a poison, and of course
it is only kept in reserve for a siqqxised
enemy. It is a veritable mountain
knock-ou- t drop. A man who is well
known here went to the Kramer still re-

cently and asked for some of the famous
whisky. He was not sufficiently ac-

quainted with the wary moonshiners,
and they denied having anything strong-
er than water alHiut the house. He in-

sisted uiion having a drink, claiming to
know all about the business and threat-
ening to give them away if they did not
satisfy his thirst. They gave him more
than satisfaction. He was given a drink
of the laurel-dose- d whisky and in a short
time was w ild as a raving maniac. When
he regained his senses he found that he
had been led far away from the still, and
also that he had been robbed.

Wilson Tinkey, a neighlior of Kramer's,
operated a still up till a few-- months ago,
when he either quit making the "dew"
altogether or moved his still to some
other plai-e- . At all events it is not made
at his house, and it is thought that he
has severed his connection with the en-

tire list of moonshiiiers.
"Jim" Hart and son, Samuel and Scott

Griuiin had a still in ier.it ion almost
constantly lor several months this year.
Their little log house located immediately
across Indian creek below Indian Head
had every advantage for good distilling.
A spring of clear water runs through the
cellar, giving them an exhaust less sup-

ply without labor or the fear of detection.
Their furnace was built in the cellar also,
aud a connection was made to the chim-
ney of the house for a smoke outlet.
The process of making the "moonahine"

was not kept going every day, and hence
a detective might spy from a fence cor-

ner for several days and see nothing
more than a peaceful little mountain
home. But if he persevered he would
finally see a wagon load of the chopped
grain arriving at the house. By-snd--

a few mountaineer, would come in from
different directions and after awhile an
unusual amount of smoke would curl up
from the little chimney and roll off into
the trees. Several times the Hart house
has been watched iu this manner without
their knowledge. It was also visited
w hile the still was going by a peddler,
who was given more than usual liberties
aliout the place. He learned inucli, and
then gave his information to County De-

tective Campbell.
The Harts evidently became frighten-

ed, for in the spring they moved their
still about a mile away to the house of
Davl I Pletcher, where it is now.

The moonshiners the more easily pre-

serve their secrets on account of their
relationfchip. Besides "Bill" Pritts, who
is at the head of the whole gang, there
are in his neighborhood Jacob, George,
and Stephen Pritts and severalothers, all
of whom are related to Pritts aud live
near him at the head of Xeal's run. The
moonshiners have another method of
keeping their secrets. Everyone who
desire, to enter into this illicit traffic, be-

fore taken into the confidence of the dis-

tillers, is obliged to take what is termed
among the moonshiners, "The Black
fhtth.". While being- baptized in moon-

shine whisky the candidate .wears to kill
any of the faithless members who divulg-
es a set-re- t of the unlawful manufacture
and barter, at the same time submitting
himself to the liability to the same fate,
should he ever prove treasonable. "The
Black Oath" explain, the fate of Yony
Hochstettler, who was murdered alsiut
five year, ago by "Bill PritU" and Wui.
Miller. The latter is now serving a
term in the Penitentiary for his crime.
Hochstettler had taken "The Black Oath."
He broke it and paid the penalty with
hi. life.

James Grimm, who lives on the Will-

iam Bassenger property near Simon Por-terfiel- d,

collects the whisky at the differ-
ent stills and peddle, it about among the
customers. H deliver. Irregularly,
often arriving with hi. jug for one of his
customer, a day earlier or a day later,
and sometimes the liquor is delivered ly

Highest of all in Leavening

SAbsolutely pure
cue of tho mountaineers, mnuy of whom
see nothing wrong in the trall'if. Many
also go direct to tho stills and get the
whisky themselves, the demand often
being so great that the liquor is sold di-

rect from the worm. Grimm has leen in
t lie habit of adopting a dicoy w hile de-
livering. He loads on the w agon apples,
potatoes and other things, placing the
whisky underneath. His usual load is
15 gallons. The whisky is white iu color.
It is sold at 25 cents per pint or per gal-
lon. It i delivered now as far north as
the mountain region lieyond Mt. Pleas-
ant and as far south as Counellsville
township.

In summing up the moonshine Imsiness
it is safe to say that trade is prosperous
in Springfield township. The number of
distillers is greater than for many years,
and more moonshine is flowing from tho
little copper stills than ever liefore.

Besides the band of illicit distillers that
infest the mountains along the Fayette-Somers- et

line there are several persons
in the same neighborhood who aro doing
an extensive and profitable business in
counterfeiting silver coins. Within the
past two mouths at least fifty spurious
dollars have beeu passed in and around
Connellsville. The record of the leader
of this gang of coinackers is on file at
Washington. It is by no means an en-

viable one. The fellow is a skillful chem-
ist, a clever designer and altogether a
very smooth article at counterfeiting.

A Somerset Boy Nominated for Judge.
Tho Greensburg Drmitrrat of last week

says :

In the unanimous nomination of Paul
II. Gaither, Esq. .for additional law judge,
the Democracy presents to the voters of
Westmoreland one of the foremost mem-
ber, of the bar and one of the best
equipped for that exalted position. Mr.
Gaither is an attorney of large practice
and an experience covering every im-
portant line of legal business. Xot only
is he thoroughly "learned in the law,"
but he is also a gentleman of scholarly
attainments and broad culture. He Is
likewise a man of the most upright char-
acter, and, in this community, w here he ia
best known, he is held in general esteem.
The nomination was tendered to him
without opposition and without solicita-
tion on his part, in recognition of his
splendid qualifications for the bench.
Should he be elected, of w hich there are
the most flattering prospects, we are con-

fident that he will fully meet every reas-
onable public expectation."

Mr. Gaither is the youngest son of the
late Samuel Gaither, of Somerset. The
strongest argument that lie urged
against him is thut he is a

"Yellow" Treatment.
'Mid scenes of confusion the Rockwood

base ball team, with a following of about
forty lovers of the national game, and
the Ohio Pyle team, with some two hun.
dred and titty sectators from that p!a-e- ,

to say nothing of the contingent from the
surrounding country, met on the grounds
of the latter on Friday afternoon. The
game was soniewh delayed owing to
the owner of the grounds .threatening to
sue the visiting loam for trespass, w hi-i- i

was only one among the many discourto
cies shown the Rockwood players. After
seven innings, and the home team w ith
out a score to their credit, tho umpire
came to their assistance and made them a
donation of the runs they received dur-
ing tho remaining two innings. Not
since the days of Robin Hood has a man
so cleverly stolen from his fellow man as
did Umpire Rush during this game.
With two men out in the ninth inning
and three men on bases, J. M. Miller
came to the list and made a hard intield
hit which was fumble! by the second
baseman, McCrum, which gave Miller
time to mix up with first liaseinan Rush,
who dropiied the ball. The umpire call-

ed him safe and two runs crossed the
plate, which put Rockwood two runs iu
the lead. He afterwards reversed his
decision and wished to call it a lie, but
this was not permitted by Captain P. S.
WilL A particularly fallacious report of
the game was sent to the Pittsburg
paters, reporting the result of the game
as 10 to 111, and further claiming the game
by authority or the umpire's decision by
SUa Rockwood was treated "yellow"
throughout the entire game. I'nipire
Rush has the ability to umpire a game in
a very satisfactory manner when away
from home, but when supported by the
Ohio Pyle "rooters" his coiwiem-- e In-

comes very elastic. Following is the
sou re;

12S4JS7H9
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Her Features.
One of the prominent features of the

Cinderella Range is the extra large aud
high oven, which insures perfect baking
and roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

Jas. IS. IIoi.ikkbai m,

Somerset, Pa.

West Virginia Farms.
Choice improved farms along the West

Virginia Central and Pittsburg Railway,
Tor sale cheap. Good home market for
truck aud farm produi-ts- . Profitable in-

vestment for Pennsylvania farmers. For
prices and further particulars address.

N. G. Kkim,
F.i.kins, W. Va.

Fnaished a Wife-Beite- r.

Before Alderman Ponohue, of Wilkes-barr- e,

Stephen Pirsey, a colored man,
was arraigned charged w ilh brutally
beating his wife aud failing to supiNirt
his four children. The alderman tried to
induce P.irsey to turn over a new leaf
and become reconciled to his family.
The prisoner said he would rather go to
jail than support his family. He also
threatened lo get even with his wife for
having him arrested. This made the
justice angry, and he invited Porsey into
his private office. After the door was
closed behind them Itonohue told Porsey
to take off his coat. The latter did so.
Then the alderman said: "I'll show you
if you won't support your wife and fami-
ly. Are you ready?" Porsey said: "Io
you mean to fight me?" "I mean to pun-
ish you," said the justice. The alderman
then wailed into the prisoner. The latter
was a powerful man, but he could not
ward off Donohue's blows. Porsey had
to finally cry for mercy, and under sol-

emn promise that he would not beat his
wife again Ponohue allowed him to de-

part.

Hirer Dynamiting BUI.

For years the illegal practice of dyna-
miting the rivers and streams in the
State by people wiio wanted to catch fish,
but were too lazy to go for the tinny
tribe in a legitimate manner has been in
vogue. The following bill, passed finally,
makes the practice of dynamiting a
stream or river in this State a flagrant
violation of law. Here is the bill:

Smtios 1. Be it enacted by the sen-

ate aud house of representatives of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania in gen-

eral assembly met and it is hereby enact-
ed by the authority of the same. That
no person shall at any time place in any
of the waters of Pennsylvania, any tor-

pedo, giant powder, nitro glycerine, dy-

namite, lime, electricity, or any other
poisonous or explosive substance for the
purpose of catching or taking fish.

Sw. Any person or persons offend-
ing against any of the provisions of this
act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall lie fined fifty
dollars for each offense aud undergo an
imprisonment of not less than thirty
days, or more than one year.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Horcrier
Mail For Almshouse Inmates.

Ju.lo Thomas, Assistant Attorney
General for tho Post Office Department,
has just made a curious d.s-isio- in a case
which came to him from the Pittsburg
Almshouse, involving the right- - of the
IniiK.tes of that institution to rei-eiv- mail
from llieir friends outside. Complaint
was ma le by the inmates that mail ad-
dressed to them had been opened lie-

fore delivery by officials of the insti-
tution.

Judge Thomas rules that carriers may
deliver mail for the inmates of such insti-
tutions to the keepers or offii-er- s thereof,
but that the latter may refuse to give the
mail to those to whom it Is addressed un-
less they will agree lieforehand to inform
the officers of the contents of the letters or
packages. The Judge also holds that
officers of these institutions have no right
to open the mail of inmates, but may
hold it indefinitely as a precaution in the
absence of an agreement to disclose the
contents.

Small Beginnings
Make great endings sometimes. Ail-

ment that we are apt to consider trivial
often grow, through negle-t- , into atro-
cious maladies, dangerous in themselves
and productive of other. It Ls the dis-
regard of the earlier indications of ill
health which leads to the establishment
of all sorts of maladies on a chronic basis.
Moreover, there aro certain disorders in-

cident to the season, such as malaria and
rheumatism, against w hich it is always
desirable to fortify the system after ex-
posure to the condition, which produce
them. Cold, damp aud miasma are sure-
ly counteracted by Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters. After you have incurred from
these influences, a wineglassful or two
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters direi-tl-

afterward should le swallowed. For
malaria, dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid-
ney and bladder trouble, nervousness
and debility it Ls the mmt deservedly
popular of remedies and preventives. A
wiueglassful before meals promotes ap-

petite.

Housekeepers.

lie wise, and examine the Cinderella
Range. It has more points that excel
than any other range on the market, and
is wild guaranteed to bake and roast.
Sold by

Jas. R. Homiekhai'm,
Somerset, Pa.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.

The Commissioners of Somerset mtnity will
receive mIc1 proMaiis for Hie l.iillUiii ot a
l.rick n.ltlitioii lo Hie t'oumy .lull up until
1. M., on Moiiuhv. August IJ, JsV,, when flu--

will niecl at lle irollliv in thcl oult House to
im') the Mils ami let the rouintct. I'lans

Hntl )KvilliMtioiis can be seen at tiie I'tlicc of
I he 4 oinity Commissioners. The i'oiiituls.
sioni rs reserve the rihl lo njeel auy and all
l.l ,1s.

l!y order of Count v Commissioners.
J. U. t'.MKHT.

Clerk.

Somerset Housa Furniture For Sale!

GREAT "CHANCE ! !

The undersigned, purchaser and pn-w--

owner of all the furi.iturv und personal proi.
n.vof the Somenat House luclmlln aio the
'l:u" aiul horse- uiii other properly ou utt

.n iiiiin, Sicreiiy oit.-r- Ihe mie at private
at s whole Any one dcsiruiK pun-hut-

said property in hulk will Kill on me within
ten nays. If uol nooiicr sold said property
will Ik. otr-n-- lor sale at puhlie vendue, pt.- -

hv piece, during the present month of August
I isni. JOHN II. L IU,

somerset, l a.. Auif. 7,

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG. PA.
Fouixkd ia 1832- - faculty. Tu-- fn'.I

courss of suidy i 'lassiesil and Scicntiiie.
Special course iti all uVpartiiiciii:'. olscrvn-lor-y.

lilMimt:ries hii.I new I yiiin.-isiuiii-
.

S:.-j- lent. I.iliraries S"" volumes. Kx-- p

uses low. In istrtmeiit of Hygiene and
1'liysical Cloture in cliaiyc of un s rictir.sl
phyiciun. Aec.-ssiM- l.y frv'iucut raiinniii
trains. l.oc3it;ii on Ihe lbittleiield of ..

most pleasant and hetillhy. Prtpirato'JF
Department, in sejiarate iiuihliiufs. tor tsos un.,
voting men iireiiurin- for lusin,-- s or ColL-tre- ,

uiirterspecini cure of the Principal un I three
nxsisutiils, resiilini; with students 111 the
huiMiu. Kll term ocii3 lS-t- . th, 1H.
Kor catalogue address

II. W. Mi KMi.llT. I. P., President,
or Kev. t). U. K LINO Kit, A. M , J'niiril.

l'H.

Sure Cure.

The Labit of wearing bad

attire can be tliorouirhlj

and permanently eradicated.

Xo matter Low Ion or

severely you Lave suflercd

from this distressing com

plaint you Can be cured by

one visit to inv store.

CONSULTATION : FREE.

Jonas L

Baer
"The Hustler.'

EAS0NABLE.

ERVICEABLE.

Itylish

Goods
-- IN-

Foot
Wear.

-- AT-

11 SHAVERS

703 MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset, - - Pa.

MIKIMTS SALE.

Kv vli lno f m rrffntn wril ir Vfi!itiMl )

i'm)iiim l out pf th t'nurt ttf t otnmon
I'lf-- if Sotuf ri-- i hii) . I;., tln-r- w ill J

Friday, Aug. 16th, '95,
At 1 OXIOC K P. .

the li"o-H- lc4-ii(- d pal ist,e towil:
Al! Ho- rlshi. Ii'le, hit. r.-- l. claim Md -

maud of the niiihriit l.tiiititcr 4 omjiMtiy, of,
III. Mild to !l the following dincrl)ed real
es'ate, srtuate in Nou-r- cH:nty, !a.. j

No. 1. A cert i!ri tract f i!:t:!c. la:; I

ed -- iniMi rields," tiluHte lu ic tona-l!.;- , I

Hal 1 count v, on the north fork shade creek. !

eofiluloinic Mrtir humlrvd und twenty i IJr.
acres, more r Un, which syi.1 truet i s.ir--
Veved ill uurouullce of n Marranl dated With
June, irrH. trruntt-- lo Jonathan Jon-- , aho.
hv deed dtoted ! I, Aueil-- t. I.'. eonveed the
same to lr. Thomas I'arke, to l.oni iiotcni

dated Ui . i;ST. Hlid recorded
in fulciti l:.St, V. Vol. II.

No. '. A certain tre t of timber land call.d
"Koval K,k." rllll lie In Srle to llhi, Xald
rounu, on the'stHiih fori; ipf Mtiadc cn-ek- . d- -
JooiIuk Uinds formerly ned hv ISciijamiu
joiiiusm, aicu r aiiike, i Mieb r uiilke, j r. andj on ii ( . in. ronhiiniiis I. sir hundred and
llilrl tEifti acrca, more or less, which
Mid tract was siire-- , in pursuance of a
warrant nateii iMh June. 1.1M. KrunUsI to
Owen Kaiilke. who, by deed diit.st jsnh Auk..
i.tfe, coiivcyeu me same to lr. 1 hoiiuta t'arke,
to ulioin a atleiit iasued dnusl :id
ir.'s rcronlcd in fau nl Book, I. Vol. page
'JUIl

No. X A certain tract of tlmU r land rail
ed "White Hall," mtuate lu township,
said eounty, imi ImhIi sides of the north fork of
tsliade ereea. adjoi uiivz lands formerly own
ed hy Jif;.ih Ks.y, James l.yle, I nl.h raulke,
Jr.. and Owen raulke, lieujamin John m
und thrisiiuii Uotira. four hun-
dred mid twenty i IJH acres, more or
which saiti Intel whs surveyed in pursuance
of a warrant du:ed I'.tli June, TM. grunted to
t'ah-- Kaiilke, ho, lv diss! dut-t- i No
M inis r, ronveye.1 tiie same to Ir. 1 nom
as l'arke, to whom a potent Usueit dated llih
lice., i,"s recorded lu l'atent IJook. t. ol. ul.

li;e it).
No. t. A certain Iniet of timber land rail

ed t 'antou,' situate iu Cult township, ailcounty, on Ixilli si.l.-- s of ihe north lork of
fsliade cn-ek- , adjoniinic lands formerly owned
ny j r.iy, Joiiaiiinii Jones, 4 aid
raulke. Jr., and I aleh raulke. rontaiiiius
four hundred ami twenty ttJn acres, more or
less, w hich said tract was surveyed in tairsu- -
ancc of a warm ill dated liilh June, I Tut. -- rant-
si to .laiiies l.yle, w ho, l y deed dated Jn Ii

l.:i, conveyed, the aume to lr.Thomas l'arke. to whom a patent issued, ilat- -
slllth IT:, recorded tn IaU-n- t

liook, i. Vol. :;i, ii;e --J.
No. .V. A rert iiii tract of timber land railed

"Kver ,rccn," situate in I le township, said
county, on tiie waters of the north fork of the
rslia.le creek, adjoining laud, loruierly own--
tv i iwen raulke. I at. I rauKc nn.t James
I I ..... I .... Mil I.
and John ook. roiitaiiiin: tour hundred and
Ihirty-chfli- t ifi acres, more or less, which
said tract of land hum survey! in pursuance
of a warrant dated Mill June. 17V4, xranti-- d to
( aleh who, ly deed ilaleO Jull

I7!i, coiivcy.st Ihe same t . lr. Thom
as l'arke. t, whom a imtcnt issued dated llth
ins- - miter, IT!, lu l'al. nt iMM.k, 1.
Vol. piiKe jus.

No. . A certain I met of tlmla-- r land ra!I- -
ed "Inverness," situate in Ouie township, said
eotiiilv.oii 111 north fork i sliade crevk. ad
joining lands formerly owned by John Cook,
t aleh raulke. jr., and Jonathan Jon.-s- , eon.
biiMiiii' four hundred and Ihinv-thre- t; 1. i

cr-s- , more or !. which sntd tract was sur
veyed in pursuance ol a warrant dated l.th
June, 1 7. granted toamac: Mi!s, Jr.. who
by d-- dai.-- 'J.!h Ae.uu.st. 17;. conveyed the
name to 1'r. Thomas l'arke, to whom a patent
s:ied lat-- d .id IT1.., reconicd ill

l'al. in liook. I". Vol ii. pHtfe 21 1

No. 7. A ruin tract of timber land cull-
ed "I'rostHs-t- . situate in ele township, said
caxiiity, on the north fork ol Sluide creclc, a

lauds formerly owned by Sumi'i--
.Mil-s- . Jr.. 4 a I Icon llowscr and wweii ami fa-
ith roulkc, et.littiln:tiK tour tiitiidred and
thiriy-tm- e i:tl i acre?, more or less, which sent
tract wa survey-- in pursuance of a warrant
dated hrth June, I7t. uraiUcd to John l ook,
who, bv deed dated 'tll August, l".'!i, cMlvc- -
ed the same to lr. T iiomas l'arke. to whom :i

c nt tssu.-- n dated .id inlx-r- . IT.., and re
corded l i l Tutt'iit Iksik, I'. Vol. ol, ivijei:iL

No. . A certain IriC ttf timber land ruilts!
"New-- Kami," Mluale in shade towtih!i,
Somerset county iforstatd, atljanini tan!- -

formerly n n-- d by Christian M.iler, J:ic.i
Mailer, Jr., William New hold, John New-bol-d

and John s;irl and Morton I'ryor, ia

lot.r lnui'ired and tinny i tie i acres,
more or .ess, which said tract w.ts surveyed
In pursuance of a warrant dated 4th hVi.nta--

IT'.f. sranb-- d to. luii.es Dunn, who, by d--

dated i!l N'VelllsT. IM. conveyed ;he.iiie
lo t iuiam laynt-i:- to whom a p itent issu, d
iiitt-- ; liii ptciuber, lvM, In I'ulent
Uok, I'. Vol. Vi, piiije :il.S. an r- -s

ryin. however, out ttf the i t,f this
i:ra:it ot tiie tract of laud last alsivetlcscriiicd.
ioltii.-eua- l ali'J other minerals in or iim,ii
s:.i l tract ttf l.tlid with the r:ir lit of im:r.-s.s- .

evr"s r to xuiue. take anl remte
tie same a iiIioul any liability for duitm-- t

t the ovrn r of t it.- - surSice fttr su-- h entry umt
removal iu the ordinary or pnts r way. tiS

Ihe saint citai a.i.l mining rights
by IIILu.-- i II. 1'iil, in his d to the dt fen -
ant coin-aii-

No. 9. All that rertain of land
situate in I'aiitl lwnshiit. ssunerset e;iity
afirc-stid- , istundcd and d as f,llow- -

l:le s at a ff--t on the north bank of
Jsllitde ereek, theiii-- atlith M veliteell

six and s perches to a t- -t;

1 neiiee s tu i Ii twctity-M- uier-e- s east thirty
perches toa spru-e- , south seventy-thri-- e

east sevenly-l- x erehes to .tone-: thcll.-- e

north Ihirty-st-- ii and one-lia-lf ea- -t

lifTy one s-- , to a pu tlieu- - nin-'i- i

ei;iiry--.-v-- ii detrrecs east twenty-ci-;i- t sn-h-.i-

pist: tiieii.-- nttrtli fi.ny east
twreiiiy six aii. 1 liw-ient- hs Mn-nt- s to a pt-.-

i.oitn eighty-liv- e west iiltx-l-

to a Isst-li- ; lh-c- soilth si:y--ietliail- d
ttttt-l!i- ll, tt.jsrees west si.t lie

and r.vt-Iei- lT is lo tin jiiace ot
ui:i. ot.iuiii.iii4 xweii;y-iwt- acrtst him ta.
Iiuudnsl ami tl.irty-eiu- t pcrcle-s- , n:ire or
! s. y all eiear Li.nd, tutvin tt.e.von
erected it litrjc steam saw mill and ail attach-
ments, four title and u tialf-lor-y Vtitnk tlwcll-iii-a

1. .!!-.- -, three twti-stor- y double .Iwclilns
lesisex, one Iwie.too' Iswrdin-- ; house, one
l I t.r ollire, '.' 'ilil.-s- , etc. IU ln the

tract of laud wincfi Siinniel Koast and
wit-- , l.y deed ilitltst :il Marel:, 1!, rs-.ir- ds iu
wild county ol Sstiiier.!, in Ik-c- lUjtik, Vol.
7. iKiue 3.1. Ac, grunted and tstuv cd t,
the J.ilin.K.wu l.uiiiler Company.

No. Id. A!sia jstrccl t.f land siiu-a- te

in lai:it township, tkiid cstuuly, Ihree
s wide, alon; tiie uorth side of Shade

rreek for about o'le liu:idrs rtsls. i; a
pan of a trie! of land culled "Misirticld." and
ailjttiuini; other Uin Is known as the l.iviii-sto- ii

tract aud lands ttf Satiiuel and
the same us surveyed by Henry lUcch .mi
Noveml-c- r 1st, Ismi, and conveyed to tiie 1

t leliiiit com;.. nv l.y Amanda II. Iveiitry.
t'iutriollt i.iv lliiC..tMl. el. al., by deed ttalei
tiie 6th of .ii,;ii-- L, ls'A wilU tie-- appurteuau-e- ,

s.
N.k H. Aisoa eerUiin tract of tim's r hind

sitiuite iu I'ainl Ittwusliip. sal! tsHinty, ix

iiinety-tw- o -'i acres and one hun-
dred antl lorty-lw- o ;1.'. mircir
iidioitiiiitf the tints rod tri.-- l alxtve
el. tttiu-- lauds of the tstui ja:iy.
and the estate of Ii.ivid I.ivin's:oii. tl.ssn-asl- .

a un of a Intct ol hind r-tlclif"

and ctinveveil to the lain Una Iiui'i-'- r

t 'iiii;uy. by Joint liamuir and wile und
I harloite I.iv'insston. by deed dated the t.t li
day ol Austust. A. U., l'i, VitU the appurt,-lut- nc

s.

N.i. IJ. A rertain Imct of land slliuite in
1'aint township, said rounty, boumltsl as fo-
llow:

lt at a stone pile on the south bank
of slunleer.s k. smih W decrees east Is pen--

es to st--t in .M rs. l.iviivzstm's lands; theiire
north II dcitrt es east H.-'- i t pier ii.
ens-k- ; t'uence south ST di-;r- ss west

tlicms south dccrtsT w.-s- t 17 uerelies to
the place of eoiiUiinnis four acres
an.l si.xtv-- t ihl pt relies, more or less, con-
veyed to said defendant. ainbrla l.umts-- r

o'liottiiv. nv Samuel Ktuist. et. al, by
tinted JS't Man h, K'l, with the appurtenants-
-.

N.i. !.L A rertain pnr-c- l or tract of Ian 1

siliialt-t- u I'iiint lown-li- i. said ettunty. ik

fourteen acres and lliirfy-si.- x

mon or . a.ijiimn j landsof Samuel Koust
ainltitlicr lands ol the def n.liint co.iiaiiy.

a ieirt of the tract of land convey. si bv
lleiirv r oust and w ife t, Samuel Kist. by
l.tsl dated Itii Noveinl.sr-r- . IsnT. and tsmveyial
bv s.tmiiei Koust ami wife to tne ( amitriit
I.uiiiIht 'imaiiv. bv d.ssl tlatel the Jltli
dav of May. ISS'J. and rtssirtlel in lK-e.-1 lisk
in and for somerset oHinty, In Vtd. 7s. n- -

:t, with theappurlenaiices.
Taken In rx,sutitMi ami to la add as the

proje rty of the C.nn'tria Lumber "'ompahy,
al the suit ot Samuel Mdirt-gor- .

: the lowest

--Terms:
NTIC 'l person pun lutsln-- ; nt th

alstve title ti ..l p-- ukr e tiwt lu r
rent, of llie p.lrehsse IIMt'lv Mlll-- l be '!

when i r eri :. down.
If w ! .' "X e.. t t .i al fie- - illf of
lh firvi T he ol tfv- - pnr-c- ll

ive loo.tev lulls e .ld .. ,.r tit,,
day of ro:.iriia'iit-!- vi: Thursd iy, Sept.
jsrh. KiV s, ....t wi!) l bsl. ,(
to. nl Hi - r bit j- - mom y i- - wid in mil.

intl.e, I KIW.::li I'VH:.July Jlih. ti.. i slien.r.

Assignee's Sab
! iK

Real Estate!
Iy 'fi'- ;in TtJ, r K-i- i M ;it f t!. ?

t iiir- - ll, 1 w til eiM;r lir vU at ut.,ix-mi- I

i y fl (lf tHirt nt k'i.,
HI

Saturday, Sept. 7f '95,
At I o'clock P. M.,

ix:
A Inii-- t f l:inl sit.uit-- In Iln-I(- .

twnltt. on l tit: i(ul MUiit tnv nmt
a half mi It trout Mi!trl sttttHJn, h. A I'.
ntilrMl, siii-r--- uiniy, I vmiiiii,
jMiiiHK IiiimN f llitiitrt' lirirx.
Jam- - A. At-- i II. Kntttf, Vul-n(i-

Iliy, Hiiitiurl MiuniMk-- r unl oth-ri- , r.Hitjjin-U- m

Kiin-rtnani- l 57 r'h-? more or -, f

Two-Stor- y

Frame -.-
- House,

lup?" I TUnk Kiini, waTh-- bwr1f,
sprint; Ikmi.-- , waifoi ui,l utlwr oul--

1 hrv 21 rv m1o I wo ni spiinir of ofl walr
unit a vt U on tl: i.rif.iM; m.--o a fin' u pt

Miii othi-- r imit on ihf btrni, una ly-
ing clow tt'hun'huiit M hou.-- .

Terms :
Oij-li.i- of the ut Ra nnn y t

pciitj ni.l tm on In tnnl ;tit of m 'f and
of tltftl. our--l iiinl it iint h- ant

in nil- - yt-u- from roiiflriiiMtion of Kitf,
Willi Trii T lit. 4 H!nimtM;
inoiM V lo in uiu n the .n-rt- ikiiony to
by judgment note on the .nink.

JH-- I llumirt.

Anthony Klikinr, m.i-- I Mury Arun, hi
wife, of i;roUi-riva;l- y twnhi , Sunrrvt
rvfiinty, I'll., having ntalf a voluntary hshih-nio- nt

to nit of ail titv ui jeri-ul- .
of jait Autooii y t fr Hi- - U in

Hi of Inn rriiitor. noititr ih hr-- jivin to
ail 2'rHi.H iii'lrtftot to haii arMiior lo uutk?
iitiJiietii.itr pur l to ni a!il tlniw having
rbtinot arjU:t him ti pn ttii-n- i tluly

for M'tilt'im-n- i to in ut my it!i--

in shii ru i ijorouli, on u! unlaw Attul
aUM-i- . V.VLKMl.NK HAY,

Ai;n-- .

DMIM.STILVTKI.VS

KsUtteof William X. Tn-nt- . Lit- of S.:ui'r1
town-hi- i', Miin-r- s t iK.:ity, lt.,

IrftrT of on Thfiihi.votiite
hu villi; niitel lotlu- - u l
tne . noiu t m in-- r i.y jiv a
to ml ma-itt-- l to akl tu!e lo iiuiKe
lmmetluite ltyiuent unJ tlume tuvi:i claiiiu
against tiw oHitir to prt-'t;- t th-n- i tluly

ior M'ttU-iiit nt, on
i.--t day of .u;'tif, Ii"t. al tht bite l.re

of atl ilrt-'-J iii aid tovniiip.
M A lii i A I . KT T 1 KNT,

J. I. Push.
Attorney.

Kslate of Iuiiil A. Wnwr. b:t of Corit-tJii.-

iow iih.p, dW'i.
of adiriini.-tni- f hi on tiie almve

taT huviii Ih-i- i tf.ttiut-- t tiif undt-iiirii"-

by notitv i iv ii
toal! p iis knowing Ui.-m- ! vt to ! in-- d.

t ijii to said rjtl- to iiuk tniinMliat it,

and tli'Mk lu: v:n l;)n or
aniiu-- t the saim will pr?Miit ttn-i- for

th late the ai'l
In Mid towii-Khip- , SMn-rs-- t ciMiiily, I'i.,

on tvituniiiV, Au:'., ;th,
IAMKL IK WKAVKIt,
N'nn LoHIl,

Admttiist rutors ot .'hin't A. vi. dtt-'d- .

AI)M I X I S li IAT jll'rs NOT I I'F.
KstHtettf Samuel II. rritehrleM, lute of Low-- er

Turkey!.! .wi:ship, liee'd.
I.e!t'-'Ho- f htvim; 1hs-j- i ttniit-e- d

by !h- - proper aut bri!y, t the uintersln-e- l.
uttt ie lit here.y iv-:i It ili

l snld eslite ! 111.1 fee inillieilUite puy-11-

nt.an 1 th.-- e luivim; ehi.lut .t si.nl
eslile wiil tres.liT thl.l duly HUT

ttr s ttlenieiit, tn Suttinuiy, Auk. ITlh, K'sal
U:e of .!s-'.- .

T1M.IE CKIT'HKIKI.I.
(oil. R. A liiiini-slntlr-

Attorney.

im in isti:at( ik's ni mt'K.
Ktil' f Swimit. iat. of ('.mis

mauli le.vii-hi- i. Som-rs-- t I '... Pii., dee'd.
I.dlers of ailiiiiiiistr.itiiii bavins been

er.oiled by the pnj-- r an; horify. lo ii:e
n.it ie- - is given lo nil ier-so.- itt

indented to said esi;.te lo make immetti-nt- -
tayiii lit. and ihse having iaiitisa-tiiisC

said wui pre-ven- r th.-- duty autitenti-i-ilt- sl

for oi NtHip!ay. A us. 17lh,
ui tit-- iate of in 1 u--

v !.1 li!e, Va.
KATKSWANK.

K. W.
Attorney.

T.ltENA IN DIVOlU bLgl
Lillie I ina-je- In Ihe Court of I'om-v- s

"
111011 li-a- f Smer- -

Alvin Ii. tinacs-v- . se! eoumv. l"a.
I No. 17. February T. "Si

Sabtvetia l;Voree, A. V. M.
To A'.vin 11. : -

You are hereby noiilied that I. the nnder-si-ruts- i.

have lt---ii apiNtintett eoiu;nis-.i(tu-- r tit
the nlove entiile.i ease to taiie trie testimny
and tiie Liets. witii an opiiiion. aud
that I will Ik-i- my oitk-- In t?ie lrouh of
sniersi-t- . Pa ,n Friday. Au-iu- l.'.th. at
1 of tiiid day. to take the testimony
that may tn- - presented, nl whieh time you eaii
utu ild and examine if v.u Hunk pri r.

J'.'IIN 1L uTT.
1 'tmiiiis.sioii-r- .

FOR SALE OR RENT!

The "Somerset House,"
Soint pM-t- , r.i.. lit' of th tinrl and l"t
t'otiiiiry I1oT Ih in ttr: JVtiuy Ivanta.
Tlm-.;or- y tn . m ty tnl riiij,

nzA vt'mndah's and Lawn. Ijtrrs- -

tah. holt-'- , - hais-- . t. Tte
snurs-- t IIm? wa.H in rut! J;it ixtn
virs aii and has always an enviu
l!f ivputatii-'- and a spUii-li- nt ronji:e.
WiillM sold mi ensy t rnix Kor furtli-r-- r par
lu ulans iall oi or addns

t r IL Sri I.U Atty.
, Sim-rs-t l. I a.

j EXcMljNATIOf-lSfO- fRINCE--
I UjN UlNIVtfai I T.

T'rel! miliary and final examinations for en-
train e to tiie Freshman mt 1 S,phtinort?
elases in ail under the aupiee-- t

I ttf tiie Prims ton I'lubof W esi-r- n IVnnsylva- -
lia. will I held in l'lt'.sbun;, l a., at llie
rotims ol tiie

Central Board of Education,
516 MARKET STREET.

Iteirinnim: Thurxlay, June l:i!h. at Id A. M
and eolit.n litij Ilt.ouli Die all. rn.ton of Kit-da- y.

'1 he Prim-eto- I'luh otTerx pr!e tr T.tO
to the ealididuie ps.in the le-.- t ealninat-tn- il'r tiie Ae.i.i.-nie- - n 1 'la.s-t- , iny-ab- le

Umil lllatrit-uialiol- l 111 !ept-ltlN-r- .

App!i-:.t!..n- s sii.iuid be sen 1 to, and ftr
tu..irmattott. a.ldr.-s-- t

JiiSEl'il F. bl'Kr'KV,
liooiu No. i Fcieral Kuiidin-r- .

I'itt-sbur- I'a.

prices ever offered for like qnalitj.

and Wagons.

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA.

Have a Comfortable Ride.

We have at our warehouses the finest line of : : :

BUG3IES,
PHAETONS,

JZZIIIIZZZIL CARRIAGES, and
ROAD WAGONS,

at

HSEE OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS.

Head qaitei for

Hardware,

Farm Impliments,

James B.

Valuafcls

NOTICH

ud:ri(nitr:itfon

admini.slrulion

A.liiiiiiitru:r.


